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“I’ve still got a job to go back to”: the importance of early vocational 
rehabilitation after stroke

Nadia Moorea,b , sandra Reedera,c , sophie O’Keefea,d,e , serena alves-steina,b , emma schneidera,b# , 
Katelyn Moloneya , Kate Radfordf  and Natasha a. lannina,b,e 
aDepartment of neuroscience, Monash University, Melbourne, ViC, australia; balfred health, Melbourne, ViC, australia; cschool of Public health and 
Preventive Medicine, Monash University, Melbourne, ViC, australia; dDepartment of occupational therapy, Monash University, Melbourne, ViC, 
australia; eschool of allied health, la trobe University, Melbourne, ViC, australia; fschool of Medicine, Faculty of Medicine and health sciences, 
University of nottingham, nottingham, UK

ABSTRACT
Purpose:  Returning to work is an important goal after stroke, not only as a recovery indicator but also 
for facilitating independent living and improved social identity. the aim of this study was to explore 
the lived experiences of vocational rehabilitation and the return to work pathway after stroke.
Method:  Qualitative data were collected through semi-structured interviews with purposively selected 
participants who had participated in a vocational rehabilitation trial. all participants were employed at the 
time of their stroke and were community-living. interviews were undertaken by occupational therapists 
and were transcribed verbatim before data were thematically analysed using a framework approach.
Results:  sixteen participants were interviewed, seven received specialist vocational rehabilitation and 
nine received usual clinical rehabilitation. three major themes were identified which highlighted the 
importance of tailored vocational rehabilitation to address the challenges that arise when returning to 
the workplace. stroke survivors perceived the most beneficial components of the specialist vocational 
rehabilitation intervention to be employer liaison support, fatigue management, and support for 
cognition and executive processing skills.
Conclusions:  Vocational rehabilitation was perceived to provide an opportunity to influence working 
after stroke, although areas of unmet need were highlighted. Findings provide direction for the 
development of future stroke-specific vocational rehabilitation programs.

 h IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION
• Psychosocial (emotional) and cognitive (memory and planning) changes along with post-stroke 

fatigue were perceived to be the greatest barriers faced on returning to work and should be key 
areas for intervention within a vocational rehabilitation program.

• Vocational rehabilitation interventions should be tailored to each participant, incorporating elements 
perceived to be important to stroke survivors, including workplace liaison, employer communication 
and psychological support.

• Workplaces may benefit from access to information about the range of physical, cognitive and 
language deficits associated with stroke, and the potential impact these may have on work skills.

Introduction

stroke is one of the leading causes of disability among adults 
worldwide [1,2] leading to subsequent physical, cognitive and 
language impairments. While the overall incidence of stroke is 
falling, the rate is rising among those of working age [3], con-
tributing to large productivity losses from premature mortality, 
time off work and lower employment as a result of stroke [4]. an 
estimated 126,000 australians aged under 65 are living with the 
impact of stroke [4], and many of these survivors will be unable 
to return to work or return to their previous role. Recent data 
suggests that more than a third of working age stroke survivors 
have not returned to work by 12-months [5] and that most (even 
those who have returned to work) identify an unmet need with 

respect to work [6]. While some stroke survivors of working age 
may achieve a good physical recovery, they may still struggle 
with “hidden” symptoms impacting daily performance, including 
fatigue, sleep problems, cognitive impairment, depression and 
anxiety [7]. Understanding both the clinical rehabilitation needs 
alongside work-specific rehabilitation goals is key in this popula-
tion [8].

successful reintegration back to work after stroke is understood 
to improve long-term community participation, quality of life and 
maximise economic potential. supporting resumption of mean-
ingful activities, including employment, is a key focus for clinical 
rehabilitation, and synthesised evidence demonstrates the poten-
tial for targeted vocational rehabilitation to address the work 
disengagement that occurs after stroke [8]. two recent systematic 
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reviews of vocational rehabilitation after stroke identified there is 
limited research into stroke-specific vocational interventions, par-
ticularly a lack of studies evaluating early return to work programs 
and assessing specific program components [8,9]. Furthermore, 
there is a lack of research exploring the experience of vocational 
rehabilitation from the perspective of stroke survivors themselves, 
so as to better understand the impact of return-to-work interven-
tions that may be provided early in the post-stroke phase.

several [10–13] qualitative studies have previously sought to 
understand the lived experience of returning to work following 
stroke. these studies summarise the expressed barriers to partic-
ipating in work following stroke and describe work-related and 
personal facilitators to return to work. While some mention the 
use of vocational services, none specifically sought to explore the 
experience and processes of participating in vocational rehabili-
tation early after stroke either within usual clinical rehabilitation 
or as part of a specialist clinic. this focus on understanding the 
views of people with lived experience is critical because these 
have the potential to inform rehabilitation programs designed to 
support the process of returning to work. therefore, the aim of 
this qualitative study was to explore stroke survivors’ experiences 
of vocational rehabilitation and return to work pathways.

Methods

Study design

this study used a descriptive and exploratory approach and was 
conducted alongside a randomised controlled trial (the Work trial 
[14]). the decision to explore experiences and perceptions of 
participants was made during the planning phase for the trial. 
semi-structured interviews were conducted in Victoria. alfred 
health human Research ethics committee approved the research 
(490/19) and all participants provided written, informed consent 
prior to interview.

Vocational rehabilitation intervention

During the trial, participants randomised to the intervention 
group received specialist vocational rehabilitation that was indi-
vidually tailored to the return to work goals of each participant 
[14]. Delivered in hourly sessions weekly (for up to 12 weeks), 
an occupational therapist began with an assessment of the 
individual’s stroke-related impairments and their work role. after 
determining their work limits and capabilities, likely challenges, 
and the feasibility of returning to the role, occupational thera-
pists coordinated a tailored response with all stakeholders. the 
response included negotiating workplace adjustments, monitor-
ing progress, establishing daily routines, and exploring alterna-
tive work roles if indicated [14]. the usual care (clinical 
rehabilitation) group did not receive a specialised vocational 
rehabilitation intervention but may have received some voca-
tional rehabilitation interventions to address their return to work 
goal from their general rehabilitation program. General rehabil-
itation programs in australia typically employ occupational ther-
apists, physiotherapists, speech therapists and, in some services, 
psychologists. While the focus of general rehabilitation is often 
at the level of impairment and activity performance, such pro-
grams do often address pre-vocational goals. they do not, how-
ever, typically involve specialist vocational rehabilitation services 
[12]. instead, a national disability insurance scheme and national 
disability employment services may provide specialist vocational 
support following general rehabilitation for those eligible.

Participants and recruitment

Of the 34 participants included in the randomized controlled trial, 
a subset that included both intervention and usual care group 
participants were purposively identified as possible candidates for 
the qualitative study, and invited to participate. inclusion criteria 
for the trial were working at time of stroke (<4 months prior) and 
having a current goal to return to working. For the qualitative 
study, a sampling matrix was developed at study design to obtain 
views from a mix of women and men who were at different stages 
of their career at time of stroke and who had a range of employ-
ment arrangements (studying, casual, part-time, fulltime), job 
categories, and return to work outcomes (unemployed, underem-
ployed, employed). We contacted potential participants sequen-
tially by telephone according to the purposive sampling matrix; 
this recruitment procedure was used to maximize the heteroge-
neity of the sample while sample size was dictated by inductive 
thematic saturation, where no new codes or themes were being 
generated during the analysis [15].

Data collection

interviews were conducted via videoconferencing to participants’ 
homes or via telephone between December 2021 to March 2022. 
the three interviewers (sa, es, KM) were accredited occupational 
therapists with experience in providing vocational rehabilitation, 
but were not involved in the design of the clinical trial and did 
not have any prior relationship with participants. Participants were 
aware of the professional background of the interviewers; however, 
it is unknown whether this knowledge could have impacted on 
participants’ willingness to talk openly about experiences, or how 
this knowledge might have shaped what was said. all interviewers 
completed formal training in working with people with speech 
and language impairments (e.g. aphasia) and were experienced 
in conducting qualitative interviews for research.

Participants were given the lead in setting the pace of the inter-
view. By deliberately adopting a “back seat” approach in setting 
the scene for the interview to take place, the researchers hoped 
that participants would feel they were exercising a measure of 
control over the interview process. Members of the research team 
involved in conducting interviews (sa, es, KM) were acutely sensi-
tive to the possibility that focusing on the research topic could 
potentially provoke feelings of sadness and/or stress in participants 
concerning the disclosure of work and work outcomes. at the end 
of each interview, researchers took time to ensure that participants 
were not feeling distressed by their participation.

the semi-structured interview guide (see table 1) explored par-
ticipants experiences of rehabilitation therapies that supported the 
goal of returning to work after stroke, suggested improvements to 
the provision of vocational rehabilitation, and their opinions about 
the training, support, equipment, and information provided. 
Participants were asked about their experiences of returning to 
work after stroke, and any changes in their physical and psycho-
logical wellbeing whilst taking part in the intervention. the inter-
view guide was developed based on the research aims and previous 
qualitative studies conducted with stroke survivors. Probes were 
used to clarify or expand on the participants responses. consent 
was provided for interviews to be audio recorded and transcribed.

Data analysis

a thematic analysis was undertaken using a framework approach 
[16]. the analysis was performed by NM who is a trained 
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qualitative researcher with a background in clinical medicine and 
no prior involvement in the clinical trial. transcripts were entered 
into NVivo 20 (QsR international, Doncaster), a software package 
used to manage and organise qualitative data. to commence the 
analysis, transcripts were read multiple times for familiarity while 
making notes based on content, meaning and the aim of the 
study. Using an inductive approach, analysis proceeded with 
line-by-line open coding of transcripts. after completing coding 
on the first six transcripts, the analysis team (NM, sR) met to 
discuss codes and develop a working analytical framework. this 
framework was then applied by indexing subsequent transcripts 
using existing categories and codes, with the addition of new 
codes as required. an iterative process was used to refine the 
analytic structure and create a final thematic framework [17]. 
table 2 summarises the credibility and trustworthiness of the 
research methods. at significant points during data analysis, the 
researchers most closely involved in data collection (sa, es, KM) 
and the analysis (NM, sR) met with members of the wider 
research team with extensive clinical experience (sOK, KR, Nal), 
to discuss codes and categories and the interpretation of quotes.

Results

Demographics

Participant characteristics are provided in table 3. a total of 16 
people were interviewed, including seven who received specialist 
vocational rehabilitation in addition to their general clinical reha-
bilitation and nine who received only clinical rehabilitation. 
approximately half were women (n = 9, 56%), and ages ranged 

from 23 to 71 years at the time of recruitment. all were less than 
four months post-stroke (range 4 days to 3 months) and six par-
ticipants had post-stroke communication impairments (38%) at 
the time of recruitment. Of those who experienced communication 
impairments, all experienced difficulties with expression, discourse 
and social communication (n = 6), most with auditory comprehen-
sion (n = 5) and reading comprehension (n = 4) while two also 
experienced difficulty with written expression.

Themes

We identified three major themes as outlined in Figure 1; (1) 
post-stroke challenges when returning to work, (2) experiences 
of engaging with employers and colleagues following stroke, and 
(3) the psychological impact of stroke on return to work. selected 
quotations to illustrate themes are provided and are followed by 
a participant number identifier and whether the participant was 
part of the intervention (specialist vocational rehabilitation) or 
usual care (clinical rehabilitation) group.

Post-stroke challenges when returning to work
Dealing with fatigue.  Many participants identified fatigue as a key 
issue which negatively impacted on their return to work following 
stroke. Participants struggled to function at work due to fatigue, 
and this also impacted their participation in usual rehabilitation 
as well as home life. some participants reflected that they pushed 
themselves to increase their work hours too soon or felt pressured 
to increase work capacity due to staffing demands, which 
exacerbated their fatigue.

The biggest struggle for me in returning to work is the fatigue, 
physically it’s not a huge problem because I sit at a computer desk… 
It’s fatigue, and I find that is really something that has been hard to 
help through therapies. (Participant 1, clinical rehabilitation)

several participants arranged reduced work hours or modified duties 
to combat fatigue and readjust to work. Participants who received spe-
cialist vocational rehabilitation benefitted from fatigue management 
strategies such as a structured and gradual return to work and adapting 
their work schedule to accommodate their energy levels.

We worked on the fatigue, with a report every week about the 
fatigue, what was difficult for me to do, and which activity. When I 
was ready to go back to work, having a plan and organise how much 
I was going to start working, my hours – to the half an hour, which 
was pretty awesome. Very structured to help me go back to work. 
(Participant 12, specialist vocational rehabilitation)

Table 1. semi-structured interview guide.

Question
 Follow up questions/Prompts
tell me about your experience receiving rehabilitation therapies that 

supported your goal of returning to work after your stroke
What do you think could be improved with how these “work” rehabilitation 

therapies are provided?
Can you comment on what training, support and information you received 

when you went back to work?
 What support or information did your workplace receive?
 Was equipment provided?
 Did the support you were given meet your needs?
Could you describe your physical and psychological wellbeing while you were 

taking part in the WoRK trial?
 how did this impact on your return to work?
Can you talk to us a little bit about how you found balancing everyday 

activities, alongside the vocational rehabilitation?
tell me about actually returning to work after the stroke – what was that like 

for you?
 Did you feel ready?
 how did you find your employer? Workmates?
 What things helped you get back to work? What made it difficult?

Table 2. Qualitative validation criteria.

Descriptive 
validity

transcripts read and revisited multiple times for factual 
accuracy [31]

interpretive 
validity

Use of thick and rich description of data to contextualise 
information [31]

search for 
disconfirming 
evidence

Re-examination of cases that did not support the main 
thematic interpretations [32]

Peer review Regular meetings with the analytic team during analysis [33]
triangulation Multiple sources of data contributed to analysis, including 

transcript coding, notes taken during familiarisation of 
transcripts and project meetings to discuss and develop 
the analysis [33]

Table 3. Participant characteristics (total participants = 16), n(%) unless other-
wise stated.

Characteristics n (%)

Gender
 Female 9 (56)
age in years
 18-29 2 (13)
 30-39 2 (13)
 40-49 3 (19)
 50-59 4 (25)
 60+ 5 (31)
national institute of health stroke scale score
 0-6 11 (69)
 7-15 5 (31)
time post-stroke, days mean (sD) 55 (41)
Post-stroke aphasia, present 6 (38)
type of vocational rehabilitation received
 specialist vocational rehabilitation 7 (44)
 Clinical (usual care) rehabilitation 9 (56)
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Supporting executive processing.  Participants reported a variety 
of cognitive deficits post stroke, including memory impairment, 
and difficulty with reading and writing at work. some reported 
that their usual work tasks took significantly longer to complete. 
Participants who received specialist vocational rehabilitation liked 
that the return to work program provided training and strategies 
for memory, as well as higher order executive processing, such 
as planning and structuring work activities.

[The occupational therapists] helped me understand why I forget 
things, and that’s why I do it on the whiteboard and on the calendar. 
(Participant 8, specialist vocational rehabilitation)

in contrast, participants who received clinical rehabilitation 
noticed a lack of cognitive skills therapy in their rehabilitation, 
and perceived they needed more advanced memory and literacy 
rehabilitation to prepare them for the demands of the workplace. 
some participants explained that although they received rehabil-
itation for speech and memory, their therapy was not complex 
enough to prepare them for the rigors of functioning in a pro-
fessional environment.

Staying motivated.  Participants who received specialist vocational 
rehabilitation felt motivated during their recovery journey, as it 
provided a structured and consistent plan which kept them 
accountable. these participants liked having a goal to work 
towards, which offered stability and a sense of control over their 
progress.

The consistency of the therapy was very, very helpful, to have 
something structured and regular. I was really looking forward to the 
appointments. (Participant 12, specialist vocational rehabilitation)

in contrast, participants who received clinical rehabilitation felt 
they needed more input from therapists to maintain motivation 
and accountability in their return to work journey. these partici-
pants felt they lacked strategies to keep themselves motivated 
and focused on work-related tasks at work and would have ben-
efitted from specific therapy to address this.

Perhaps I could have done more instigation-type therapy might 
have been good… Getting fire in the belly…Getting started yes, and 
also following it through to the end. Starting something, make sure 
you finish it properly. A very important aspect, because just to start 

something, and not see it through is a waste of time … It’s a bit 
hard on your own, you’ve got to instigate yourself and get things 
going. (Participant 16, clinical rehabilitation)

Experiences of engaging with employers and colleagues 
following stroke
Provision of workplace liaison services. Participants found it helpful 
when therapists liaised with their workplace to assist them to 
communicate with employers about return-to-work expectations, 
timelines, and negotiating modified work hours and duties. 
Participants described varying levels of support with workplace 
liaison depending on their specific needs; some participants 
managed communication themselves with some assistance from 
their trial therapist, such as receiving help to write emails to their 
manager. Other participants reported that their therapist took an 
active role in workplace liaison, including establishing initial 
contact and regularly speaking with employers on behalf of the 
patient.

[The occupational therapist] was pretty awesome because she was 
willing to communicate with, for example, the owners, where I work. 
(Participant 12, specialist vocational rehabilitation)

however, not all participants received support with employer 
communication as part of their specialist vocational rehabilitation. 
some participants felt that they needed more guidance to manage 
communication in their specific employment context, such as 
approaching the employer to advocate for modified duties. One 
participant explained that they felt too nervous to approach their 
employer to discuss how to transition back to work and as a 
result they have not yet returned to work (Participant 10, specialist 
vocational rehabilitation).

Lacking awareness of stroke impacts in the workplace.  all 
participants noted that there was a gap in the knowledge of 
employers and co-workers regarding the impact of stroke, and 
they highlighted the need for more education and training for 
workplaces. some participants remarked that their colleagues did 
not know what a stroke is, what impairments might result, or 
what kind of support would be helpful. this was particularly 

Figure 1. themes and subthemes from qualitative data analysis.
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relevant for participants with aphasia, who found that their 
colleagues expected a stroke survivor to have physical impairments 
rather than language.

I still had people that I worked with… [18] I feel did not under-
stand the severity of what happened, or did not understand the con-
dition. For other people a stroke is something that happens to old 
people, that does not happen to young people. Physically, we probably 
also look better. Some disabilities, especially with aphasia, I think 
because you don’t physically really see it, people don’t realise just 
how much you can struggle with your speech or anything. (Participant 
12, specialist vocational rehabilitation)

some participants educated their colleagues themselves, by 
sharing their story to raise awareness of their condition. they 
explained to their colleagues how to help them at work, for exam-
ple, asking to be prompted when stuck with word-finding. 
Participants suggested that employers should be provided with 
stroke education and/or training to increase awareness and under-
standing of stroke impacts. they explained that preparing employ-
ers to support stroke survivors at work would help ease their 
transition back to the workplace.

I think it would be quite beneficial if more employers had a bit 
more of an understanding of the effects after a stroke, and how to 
help people who have had a stroke get back into the workforce. 
(Participant 2, specialist vocational rehabilitation)

Experiences of support from employers.  Participants experienced 
mixed responses from employers and colleagues when returning 
to work following their stroke. Most participants described a 
supportive workplace, with colleagues who regularly checked in 
to see how they were going and offered their support. Participants 
appreciated when employers supported them to take time off 
work without pressuring them to return and maintained contact 
to encourage them back to work when ready.

I’ve maintained contact with my workplace the whole time… They 
visited me in hospital, I’ve maintained contact since I’ve been out. 
We’ve got Christmas staff drinks tonight, but I’ll be going to the 
Christmas lunch. They’re really supportive, and looking forward to 
having me back next year, so that’s good. (Participant 7, clinical 
rehabilitation)

however, some participants had difficulty returning to work 
because of unhelpful and obstructive employers. they reported 
that employers were unwilling to adapt to their needs or simply 
refused to discuss a suitable role for them to return to. One 
participant explained that they left a workplace because their 
employer was totally out of place about what I needed for my recov-
ery or adjusting to my needs (Participant 12, specialist vocational 
rehabilitation). these participants reported that their employers 
did not communicate openly with them about returning to work, 
for example, not consulting them when arranging a return-to-
work plan.

When I went to work, all these ideas from my boss… he said 
certain things we should do and not do. They didn’t ask. They prob-
ably got told by other people what we should and shouldn’t do with 
groups of people… No one checked. (Participant 15, clinical 
rehabilitation)

Psychological impact of stroke on return to work
Emotional reactions to restarting work.  Participants spoke about 
the emotional and psychological challenges of their post-stroke 
recovery and how this impacted on their return to work. they 
described feeling scared and overwhelmed at the prospect of 
going back to work and felt unsure if they were really ready. 
some participants made the decision to delay going back to work 

or they stopped working altogether because they felt that they 
could no longer do their job effectively and they didn’t want to 
be a burden to their colleagues. Moreover, several participants 
suffered their stroke in the workplace, which compounded the 
stress of returning to work. these participants explained that 
going back to work triggered fears and anxiety because of reliving 
their traumatic experience. however, other participants felt 
apprehensive but also excited, because they were looking forward 
to seeing their work colleagues.

[Returning to work] was terrifying, it was really scary. I think just 
being in the real world and talking to people because the only people 
I talked to were my therapists and my family. When I went back it 
was really scary. You sort of freeze up for the first week, you just 
freeze because you’re so scared. I put off all my work for the first 
week because I was worried, and it was quite confronting as well 
going back. (Participant 6, specialist vocational rehabilitation)

some participants struggled to balance their specialist voca-
tional rehabilitation commitments with other life priorities. One 
participant questioned the importance of return to work rehabil-
itation following stroke, because they perceived other recovery 
and life goals were more important to them, and should be given 
more attention than work. this participant gave feedback regard-
ing the timing of the program, stating that for them, it was intro-
duced too early in their stroke recovery. they explained that they 
did not feel emotionally ready to address the meaning of work 
nor the idea of going back to work, and would have preferred 
to begin work-related interventions at a later stage in their 
rehabilitation.

I think, too, what I’m still struggling with is the value of work in 
regard to having a stroke and, I guess, nearly dying and wondering 
why are we focusing so much on returning to work when there is so 
much more in my life that I would like to achieve… Particularly after 
my stroke, I was like there are so many more fundamental things 
about how I’m able to function, and my mental health, and stuff like 
that, where it’s kind of like, yes, I think we should focus on these 
things a bit more rather than focusing on getting me back to work. 
(Participant 1, clinical rehabilitation). Other participants thought 
that the timing was appropriate, with one person stating, the 
earlier the better (Participant 4, specialist vocational 
rehabilitation).

Lacking psychological support.  several participants across both 
the specialist intervention and standard clinical rehabilitation 
groups expressed that there was a lack of psychological and peer 
support available to them during their post-stroke rehabilitation 
and while returning to work. these participants felt that emotional 
issues played a significant role in their recovery, and some 
suggested that this could have been addressed by linking in 
counselling services as part of routine care. Participants commented 
that referral to mental health services could be offered during 
their rehabilitation, including having access to a list of clinicians 
with a background in treating stroke patients. also, several 
participants indicated their care could be better supported with 
improved access to peer support groups, offering the opportunity 
to connect with other stroke survivors and share experiences. One 
participant with post stroke aphasia described the experience of 
participating in a group speech therapy session, stating, it was 
good because you can converse with other people that [have] the 
same issues as me (Participant 13, specialist vocational 
rehabilitation).

The emotional needs and everything, that was something that I 
really needed on top of my rehabilitation. (Participant 12, specialist 
vocational rehabilitation)
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Discussion

this study provides qualitative insights on the experience of 
returning to work following stroke, and the specific impact of 
vocational rehabilitation interventions on this experience. 
Participants who received specialist vocational rehabilitation iden-
tified aspects of their intervention program that were most helpful, 
especially support with workplace liaison, graded return to work 
hours, and support to gradually increase not only work hours but 
also work demands. they expressed that specialist vocational 
rehabilitation helped them develop strategies to manage common 
post-stroke challenges such as fatigue, memory impairment and 
cognitive issues. Perspectives from participants who only received 
usual care reinforced this finding, as they identified a lack of 
high-level (“complex”) cognitive therapy within their clinical reha-
bilitation programs, as well as a lack of motivation and account-
ability in their return to work journey. Previous literature supports 
our results that vocational rehabilitation tailored to address cog-
nitive abilities and fatigue management is a key facilitator of 
returning stroke survivors back to work [19]. Our findings add 
that the timing of these interventions are feasible, perceived as 
helpful in the early stages of recovery but need to be tailored to 
the needs of each individual stroke survivor.

Many participants across both intervention and usual care 
(clinical) rehabilitation groups reported a lack of awareness and 
understanding about stroke among their employers and col-
leagues. Previous qualitative studies have also highlighted limited 
knowledge among employers about stroke impairment, reflected 
in poor engagement with workplace rehabilitation [20,21]. lack 
of understanding from co-workers may be especially relevant for 
people with post-stroke aphasia, as these participants found that 
their colleagues did not understand that stroke can impair lan-
guage rather than physical abilities. this finding reinforces evi-
dence from a recent interview study with stroke survivors with 
aphasia, who explained that their employers lack of knowledge 
about aphasia was a key barrier to returning to work [22].

addressing employer awareness and education about stroke 
was raised by participants as an important suggestion to improve 
post-stroke rehabilitation care. Other studies have reported that 
employers of people with acquired brain injury (inclusive of stroke) 
require more information about the physical and cognitive deficits 
associated with their brain injury [12]. Participants in the current 
study proposed that this education could be provided by a voca-
tional rehabilitation service, an approach suggested by other 
researchers [23,24]. Participants described both positive and neg-
ative reactions from employers and co-workers in response to 
their return to work after stroke. supportive employers maintained 
regular contact with participants, encouraged them to take time 
off as needed and then facilitated their return to work by adapting 
to flexible work arrangements. Other studies have also highlighted 
the impact of employer support [25], and its positive impact on 
motivation to return to work [19], as key factors in successful 
return to work after stroke [10,26]. employer support as a feature 
of the work environment, has the capacity to significantly influ-
ence stroke survivors’ return to work experiences, and therefore 
interventions that address the attitudes, behaviours, and knowl-
edge of employers about stroke survivors is vital for work partic-
ipation [19].

Our study uncovered a range of negative emotional reactions 
to returning to work after stroke, particularly feelings of stress, 
overwhelm and anxiety. Previous research demonstrates a high 
prevalence of mental health and emotional challenges in younger 
stroke survivors [27], and this has been found to be a key barrier 
to successful return to work [12]. consistent with this early 

research, participants in the current study also identified a need 
for more psychological and peer support to address the emotional 
challenges of returning to work. this unmet need has been iden-
tified in previous survey data demonstrating that stroke survivors 
report high levels of dissatisfaction with mental health support 
received [27]. Given that psychiatric morbidity has been found to 
be a strong predictor of not returning to work after stroke [28], 
future vocational rehabilitation programs may seek to incorporate 
referral to mental health services. Moreover, the establishment of 
a dedicated peer-support program or trained peer support col-
league could enable psychological support during the return to 
work process. early person-centred approaches in stroke rehabil-
itation that foster hope, build confidence, support engagement 
in vocational rehabilitation, and set a broad work goal may also 
lessen negative emotional reactions more than a direct focus on 
return to work outcomes [29].

the vocational rehabilitation intervention [14] explored in this 
qualitative research was personalised and based on assessment 
of individual support needs and work circumstances. Overall, par-
ticipants valued having access to such a personalised therapy to 
suit their needs, as this provided a holistic approach to support 
their own unique work goals. a key finding was the importance 
of communication with the employer. Participants received 
employee liaison support found this to be very beneficial. this 
intermediary role worked to support individual needs while also 
reducing workplace environmental barriers to work participation 
[19]. an employee liaison service can facilitate return to work by 
engaging both the employer and employee to maintain a con-
nection (even when the employee is not at work) and to negotiate 
flexible work roles that motivate and increase stroke survivors’ 
confidence to work [29]. it may be that support with employer 
communication should be a standardised element of vocational 
rehabilitation with the addition of personalised modifications 
depending on individual client needs and preferences, such as 
psychological/peer support.

Strengths and limitations

in this study we used semi-structured interviews to gain a deep 
understanding of the early phases experiences of returning to 
work for stroke survivors. exploring patient experiences via inter-
view provided valuable insights into this novel approach to voca-
tional rehabilitation. this study contributes important findings 
about the benefits and areas of improvement for early vocational 
rehabilitation by increasing our understanding of what works well 
or not so well and in what context. We applied purposive sam-
pling to ensure the perspectives of people with post-stroke apha-
sia were represented in the study (6 of the 16 participants). People 
with aphasia are frequently underrepresented in interview studies 
[30] and their experiences may be distinct from other stroke sur-
vivors, particularly in work settings. however, people of non-english 
speaking background were not included in interviews, and there-
fore our findings do not represent the specific needs and views 
of people from diverse linguistic backgrounds.

Implications for practice and future research

Our results provide evidence to inform the development of future 
vocational rehabilitation programs aimed at improving work par-
ticipation for people living with stroke. several of the specialist 
vocational rehabilitation intervention components were found to 
be beneficial for participants such as employer liaison support, 
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fatigue management, and support for cognition and executive 
processing including planning and structuring the work schedule. 
these could be incorporated as key elements of vocational reha-
bilitation, along with the addition of tailored supports such as 
employer education and training, as well as improved mental 
health support. Future research could include the perspectives of 
other stakeholders in the return to work process such as rehabil-
itation clinicians and employers, and also evaluate the acceptabil-
ity and efficacy of vocational rehabilitation interventions.

Conclusion

this study provides insight into participants’ experience of early 
vocational rehabilitation and identify aspects perceived to be 
helpful such as workplace communication support as well as 
fatigue, memory and high-level cognitive rehabilitation. Participants 
who received specialist vocational rehabilitation perceived 
strengths in their program and satisfaction with their return to 
work and rehabilitation processes. But, consistent across our sam-
ple, inclusive of those who received this specialist vocational 
rehabilitation, was the identification of unmet needs, including 
education and training needs of employers and workplaces. in 
addition, we identified a need for improved access to mental 
health support to address the emotional challenges of returning 
to work in this population. Findings provide direction for the 
development of future stroke-specific vocational rehabilitation 
programs.
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